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10 ME 0111 EIGHTH GRADE DIPLOMAS

One Hundred and Forty-fou-r Pupils of Cass County Schools to
Be Entitled to Enter Upon High School Course.

from Saturday's Pally.
Out- - of the most important'

wnis which has every transpired'
in Cass county educational circles
will take place at Weeping Water j

Saturday, May , lull, when
County Superintendent Mis Mary
Foster delivers u the eighth
grade pupils, til in nuiuher, their
diplomas, I hereby graduating Ihisj
class of Cass county students into1
the Hiyh schools of the county.
Fourteen of these hoys and girls!
will .go from Platt.sinnuth, the re- -;

aininder of the graduates coming!
fi'om all sections of the county.

Miss Foster is to he rongralu- -
'

laled on the success of her efforts
lo make (lie first commencement
for the eighth grade of the county
a success. It has meant, a
strenuous term of work covering
two or Itiree months, hut the re- -i

suits have compensated the covin- - j

ly superintendent for her labors.
No such graduation class liasj
ever been seen in this county he- -:

fore. A line program has been
arranged, Delow we give the pro-
gram and the names of the gradu-
ates and the number of the school
district from which .the student
comes. The examinations have
been conducted by Miss Foster
and the tapers of the graduates
graded by her:

PROGRAM.
High School Pudding.

FORENOON.
11:15 County Ciphering Con-

test.
12 to 1:30 Itasket Dinner on

School Campus.
AFTERNOON 1:30.

Song, "America". . . . Hy Audience
Invocation. . , .Rev. J. .11. Andres?
Pipe Organ Si do

Miss Mabel Murtey
Class Address
Prof. E. L. Rouse, Peru State

Normal.
Chorus
Seventh and Eighth tirades.

Weeping Water Schools.
Reading
Miss (Irace Monger, District

No. IS.
Presentation of Diplomas. .

Mary E. Foster, County Super-
intendent.

Reading
Miss Zola Frans, District No. 12.

Graduates.
District, No. 1 Lyle Mullis,

Ruby Edgerlon, Verdun Vroman,
Cecil Clifford, Norine Schulhof,
(ilenn Thompson, Wallace Hun-le- r,

Pauline Hullery, Floyd Mc-Dani- el,

Leon Slenner, Hilda
Fahleson, Verna Kre.jri, Milliard
Grassmann, Stanley Kuhns.

District No. 3-- Alice Tschirren,
Leta Lair, Nellie (look, Robbiu

MRS. MARY M. SEIDEN-STRICKE- R

PASSED

AMY LAST NIGHT

After an Illness of Several Weeks'
Duration From Cancer and

Other Complications.
Krom Friday imily.

Mrs. Mary M. Seidenstricker,
who has been a great sufferer
from cancer, .died at 10:30 last
night at her residence on Elm
street, after an illness of several
weeks' duration.

Mary Malissa Cloak was born
April 3, 1851, at Fairfield, Iowa,
where she grew to womanhood
and where she was married to
Nathaniel Hoffman, who lived but
three years after their marriage.
In (he fall of 1870 Mrs. Hoffman
moved to this city, where she has
resided ever since, having lived in
this city for a period of thirty-fiv- e

years. March 20 h, 1877, she
was married to Philip Seiden-
stricker, with wbom she lived
happily until some years ago,
when death rlaimed Mr. Seiden-
stricker.

Mrs. Seidenstricker is survived
hy her daughter, Mrs. Ida Camp-
bell; one grandson. Philin Cnmn- -
bell, and one stepdaughter, Miss;
Kate Seidenstricker. She is also'
survived by two nieces and four!
nephews, namely: Mrs. Ray

Richardson, William Richardson,
Giles Lair.

District No. i Esther Mur-

doch, Fester Murdoch, Julia Todd.
District No. 7 Pearl Dugay,

Vera Moore, Esther Ray, Isaac
Hall.

District No. 10 Rulh Cline,
Napoleon Larsh.

District No. 1 1 John Everett.
District No. 12 Addie Austin.

Fannie McCarroul, Zola Frans.
District No. 13 Ella Harris,

Verna Harris.
District No. 15 (Irace Mougey,

Dwycr Todd.
District No. 17 I.yda Clark,

Lemuel Darritt, Maude Harris,
May SI ine.

District No. 18 Alva Sikes,
Hazel Frans, Edith Frans, Men

Roddy.
District No. ID Arthur Wolph.

Myrtle Rough, Merrill Pollard.
District, No. 20 Luelhi Opp,

Hubert Larson, Elva Kok.jer,
Nicholas Trook, Audrey Maple,
Goldie Maple, Minnie Ruhge, Eda
Ruhge, Gladys Graham, Ray Lew-to- n.

Ivn Snioots,
District No. 21. Ethel Van

Fossen.
District, No. 25 Doris Vallery.
District. No. 32 Orphie polk,

Thomas Slander.
District, No. 33 1 irace Erhart,

Agnes Slander.
District No. 35 Nellie 'Kirker,

Lent a Keetle.
District No. 30 Nora Gartner,

Marguerite Jones, Ellie Olson,
Cora Mat his.

District No. 3D Clarence
Heebner, Lawson Sheldon, Fcrra
Sturm, Emma St. John, Albert

.Loberg, Earl Viall. ,

District, No. 11 --Ola KalTen-5- 2

hei'ger.
District No. Florence

ScheulZ.
District No. 18 Fnima John- -

sun.
District No. i!) Isa Nichols.
District No. 53 Anna Thiel.
District, No. 55 Grace Fight.
District No. 5ii Delia Adams.
District No. 57 Robert Long,

Mary Talbot, Glen Weaver, Jessie
Dill.

District No. 58 Otto Olson.
District No. 5!) Helle Suther-

land, Eliza Newhall.
District No. (ii Esther Hart,

Hall ie Acres.
District No. fill Waite Hall,

Julia Hall, William Nanstiel.
District No. 70 Anna Rauth.
District No. 100 Clarence

Pmshnell, Chester Ough, Emily
Strong, LaVern Stone, Neal Fore-
man, John Foreman, Glen Lewis,
Lyll Miller.

District No. 101 Mary Smith,
Joanna Smith.

Hriggs of Crete, Nebraska; Mrs.
Grace Freeman and Thomas
Snook of Portland, Oregon; Jos-
eph Snook of Hal tie Creek, Ne-

braska; John Snook of Hastings,
Nebraska, and Carl Snook of
Oregon.

The funeral will occur Saturday
afternoon at the resilience at 2:30
o'clock and will be conducted by
Rev. Austin of the Methodisl
church.

Will Open Confectionery.
Wesley Hookrneyer will shortly

open up an up-to-d- confec-
tionery store the first door west
of the Journal ofliee. The build-
ing is being placed in readiness
by having the ceilings decorated,
the walls papered ami the wood-

work nicely painted. Already a
large and expensive soda fountain
has h i placed in the building.
The front will he newly painted,
and Mr. Hookrneyer will open one
of the swellesl ice cream parlors
in the city. We are glad to see

Hookmeyer enter
business on the street under such
propitious circumstances, and we
have no doubt but he will get his
share of the trade, for we know
him to be an energetic, honnrahU
gentleman, with a large following
or friends, and his easy manner
and winning smile will be sure to
hi ing others.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce by self as a

candidate for the nomination for the
office of sheriff of Cass county, Ne-

braska, subject to the decision of the
voters at the coming primary elec-

tion. I ask the voters to place me
in nomination on the democratic
ticket. G. P. Barton, Union, Neb.

DRUGGISTS WILL NOT

PAY ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Council Has Gone Too Far With
Them and Not Far Enough

With Standard Oil Co.

II is a foregone conclusion that
the druggists of this city will not
pay .100 for a permit- - to sell
liquor f'r medicinal purposes.
They have so declared. We be
lieve the council made just as
grave a mistake in. raising the
permit fees as they did in lower-ni- g

the occupation tav of the
Standard Oil company, if not
more so. people are wondering
what has come over the members'
of the council that they would
permit such injustices to go on
right under their very noses.

The interest that that august
body took in I he removal of card
tables from cigar stores, pool
halls ami saloons was all uncall-
ed for, and much complaint is
raised agains this action.' We
have never heard of any harm re-

sulting from this pleasure, and
we have never heard any com-

plaint registered except in one
instance, and that could have been
easily remedied by refusing this
one a license.

It is not proper nor right lo
make all suffer for the. evil-doi- ng

of one. We believe the council
went too far in this matter, but
we are pleased to note that every
saloon and pool hall is complying
with the demands of the city dads.
Our saloon men are noted for
their compliance with the laws
and we reiterate that no town, we
don't care in vhat stale located,
has heller regulated and' more
orderly saloons than Plallsmoulh,
and this fact, at least, should
have been considered by those oT

the council who are persistent in
keeping up a turmoil and then
stand on the street corners and
laugh about what they did "to
make people happy."

THE NEW JURY LAW

IS 1 It! FO

Jurors From the Present Time
Will Get Three Dollars

Per Day.

The new law recently enacted
by the legislature regulating the
pay of juriors is as follows:

Section I. That seel ion 9173
of Cobbey's Annotated Statutes of
Nebraska for IflO!) be and the
same is hereby amended lo read
as follows:

Section 0173. Grand and petit
jurors shall each receive for his
services $3 for , each day em-
ployed in the discharge of his
duties and mileage at the rale of
5 cents for each mile necessarily
traveled.

Section 2. That said original
section of Cobhley's Annotated
Statutes as the same now exists,
is hereby repealed.

Section 3. Whereas an emer-
gency exists, this act shall be in
eect from ami after its passage
and approval.

J. H. Newlln and Family Here.
From FrltUy' Itally.

Mr. J. H. Newlin and wife and
two daughters, Misses Jessie ami
Messie, of Harrison, Nebraska,
who were here a month ago look-
ing up the graves of W. W. Con-
ner ami wife, Mrs. Newlin's par-
ents, returned last evening from
tehir visit to Clarinda and Coin,
Iowa, ami visited with John Mc-Nu- rl

in ami family over night. To-
day Mr. Newlin had the Glcnwood
Granite works place a monument
lo mark the Conner' graves. Mr.
Newlin is proprietor of the Har-
rison Sun, the ntllcial paper of
Sioux county. He is very favor-
ably impressed with Platlsinouth
and her people, having enjoyed a
very pleasant visit, while his wife
is renewing old acmianlances.

Subscribe for the Dally Journal.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS AS

HOW TO PREVENT FIRES

Never Allow Waste Paper to Ac
cumulate and Keep Your

Premises Clean.

It is an old maxim, that lire is a
good servant, but a hard master.
Shakespeare wrote: "A little lire
is quickly trodden out; which be-

ing suffered, rivers . cannot
quench."

Fires are the result of accident,
spontaneous combustion or de-

sign, if they have been ac-

cidental, the cause can generally
be discovered ami it will be found
they might have been prevented.

If Hit! following precautions are
followed, tires from accident and
spontaneous combust ion will
seldom occur.

Keep your house, store or
factory clean.

Neer allow rubbish, such as
paper, rags, ct twehs, old clot lies,
boxes, clc, to accumulate in
closets and unusuetl rooms.

Never till the coal oil lamps
after dark or near an open lire.

Never run the stovepipe
through a wooden partition or the
roof without proper protection.

Never allow your furnace,
steam or hot water pipes to come
in contact with the woodwork of
the building.

Never put up gas brackets or
electric lights so they can be
swung against the wooden cas-
ings or immediately under cur-
tains.

Never put, nshes in a wooden
receptacle on or about the
premises.

Never keep matches in other
than metal or earthen safes; and
never throw one on the floor, lit
or unlit.

Never allow smoking in close
proximity to inflammable, mer
chandise.

Never take an unprotected light,
to inspect a gas meter or closet.

Never read in bed by candle or
lamp light.

Never close up your place of
business without llrst. going over
it carefully to see that all tires
ami lights are out. or safe.

Always have buckets or barrels
of salt water near at hand to ex-

tinguish a lire in its infancy. The
more salt in the water, the more
efficient,.

DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAINS

HIS FRIENDS AT DINNER

The Gering Homa the Scene of a
Most Enjoyable Event

Thursday Evening.

From Frldny'H Pally.
At Hie Gering home on North

Sixth street last evening Mr. II.
It. Gering entertained at a (

o'clock dinner the directors of the
Livingston Loan ami lliiibling as-

sociations, the directors of the
Platte Mutual Insurance company
ami the directors of the II. It.
Gering company. The dinner was
very formal ami served in eight
courses. After dinner the gentle-
men enjoyed a cigar and occupied
the lime in social converse.

Those who enjoyed Mr. Ger-ing- 's

hospitalrty were: Ir. C. A.

Marshall, Councilman I). O.
Dwycr, Mr. Waller While, Mr.
Dan Smith, Mr. Henry Goos, Mr.
Carl Fricke, Mr. II. M. Socnnich-se- n,

Mr. William Holly, Mr. Wil-

liam Hassler, sr., Mr. Matthew
Gering, Mr. Henry Herohl and Mr.
Fred Kgenherger. The editor of
the Journal was invited to attend
the function, hut regretted very
much to be kept away, owing to
pressure of business.

Wants the News.
Rev. W. T. Halcliffe, late pastor

of the Christian church in this
city, and his wife ami two daugh
ters departed this morning for
Heaver Crossing, their new home,
ami where the eminent preacher
has been called to take charge of
the new church recently creeled
at I hat place. Just before depart-
ing Hcother Halcliffe called lo
say good-by- e and order I he Daily
Journal sent to his address lo
keep him posted on the local hap- -
peitings in Platlsinouth ami

. vicinity.

K. H. Schulhof, piano tuner.
I'lattn, 'phone lit.

Don't Kill the Birds.
Hoys should know that it is un

lawful to kill or cob the nests of
birds. They should also know-tha- i

it is unlawful to use "nigger
shooters" in town. We are the
friend of the hoys ami don't want
to see theni gel into (rouble. We
was a boy once ourself.

PLATTSMOUTH COMMER-

CIAL OLUB RECOGNIZED

H. E. Wescott Elected Vice Presi-

dent for First Congres-

sional District.

It will be seen by referring lit
our regular telegraph dispatches
in this issue that in the report of
the pcoeeedings of Hot Stale
Federation of Commercial clubs
at Kearney yesterday, II. F. Wes-
cott of this city was elected vice
president for the First Congres-
sional district. This position also
mal.es him a member of the

board. This is certainly
a deserved recognition at the
hands of the slate association,
ami demons) rales that Hie rep-

resentatives from this city were
l tghl in thep usli.

Mr. Wescott and George 11,

I 'alter relumed from Kearney this
morning well satisfied with the
results of the meeting. The con-

vention just, closed was the
largest of the kind ever held In
the stale, merchants from every
city and many of the smaller
towns were present.

The work done will result. In
great, good lo the commercial in-

terests of the stale. The Platls-
inouth deucgation was on hand at
every session, right in the front
row, next to I he presiding olllcer,
where their work could be noticed.

The great, topic of disension
nnd the one which the delegates
from every Commercial club were
vitally interested in was that of
"roads." Mr. King of Missouri
was present and addressed Hie
comenlioinni the subject and told
the delegates how lo make the
"King llond Drag," ami of its
utility as a road tmililer.

The Plallsmoulh delegation
was so favorably impressed with
Mr. King's talk that it is possible
that he may be secured lo address
tin Plallsmoulh club at some
future lime.

President Pollock ami Treasur-
er Patterson' departed for Coad,
Nebraska, at the close of the ses-

sion on a business mission.

ENTERTAINED BY MBS. P.

C.

The Ladies of St. Paul's Church
Enjoy a Fine Time With

Mrs. Hansen.
From Friday' liiilly.

Another very pleasing meeting
of yesterday afternoon was that
of fhe Ladies' Aid society of St.
Paul's church, which was held at
the pretty home of Mrs. P. C.
Hansen in the west part of the
city. There were a large num-

ber of Hie ladies and their friends
in attendance, who had a most de-

lightful lime.
The ladies of this .society do

not hold any business session al
Ihese meetings, so the afternoon
is usually spent, in a social way.
Social conversation, various
games and the like were indulged
in, which made the time pass very
rapidly. A dainty luncheon was
most temptingly served and
which all most thoroughly enjoy-
ed. A little later all departed tor
their homes, expressing their
warmest thanks (o Mrs. Hansen
and daughters for their kind
hospitality and voting Ihem royal
entertainers.

Henry H. Smith Dead.
Joe Smith, an ier ami

member of the G. A. G. tost of
this city, received word that his
soldier brother, Henry Harrison
Smith, of Syracuse, Missouri, died
al his home last Saturday al the
advanced age of 78. Of three of
the Smith brothers who fought for
the I'nion, Joe of this city is the
only survivor. His brother, Henry
Harrison, was orderly sergent
in Company 4, Forty-fift- h Mi-
ssouri volunteer infantry. He
leaves surviving his widow, two
daughters and one son, as well as
two brothers. One brother was
loo young to enter the army.

' sta'e Historical

ANOTHER YOUNG

COUPLE UNITED If!

HOLY WEDLOCK

Mr. Edgar Lewis and Miss Bertha
Cropp Are United In

Wedlock.
From Friday'! Dnlly.

Wednesday morning about ti:3i
Mr. F.dgar Lewis ami Miss Herlha
Cropp, accompanied by Miss
Alice Lewis and Mr. Fimnelt
O Hiyanl, caNed at the home of
Itev. Street at Weeping Water and
requested that worthy clergv man
to join them in the holy bonds of
matrimony, which he immediately
did. Mi.s Alice Lewis, a sister
of the groom, acted as bridesmaid,
ami Mr. O'Biyanl as best man.
The bride wore a very handsome,
and becoming gown of pink serge
ami Miss Alice was allircd in a
prelly gown of light vine French
batiste, while the groom wore the
conventional black ami the best
man a business suit of gray.

immediately after the ceremony
the happy young parly started for
the station, where they wens
greeted with showers of rice ami
ohl shoes. They boarded Hie
south bound passenger amid
cheers, congratulations ami best,
wishes and departed fop Ne-

braska City, where the day was
spent in amusements for the
parly. At 3:50 Miss Lewis ami
Mr. O'Hryant departed for their
homes, while the bride and groin
boarded the next train to continue
their wedding lour lo Mound City
ami oilier points in Missouri.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, C. II. Lewis, living west
of this city, while the bride is the
daughter of Mrs, Cropp, residing- -

in W eeting waier. I lie new ds

have hosts of friends who
will join in wishing them a long
and happy married life. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis will he at home, east
of WeepiiiK- - Wider, to their niiny
friends afler May 15th.

LINCOLN YOUNG MAN

HAS VEBHIOSE CALL

Roy Campbell, Formerly of This
City, njured by Coming In

Contact With Live Wire.
From Frlclnv'B liiilly.

The following clipping is taken
from the Lincoln News, ami the
Hoy Campbell mentioned therein
formerly resided in this city, his
father being Wesley Campbell,
who was eniplojed in I he shops:

"Hoy Campbell, the young man
who yesterday forenoon came In
contact wilh a live guy wire ami
was knocked down, had not yet re-

gained consciousness al a late
hour last night, although Die at-

tending physician said his breath-
ing arid his pulse were normal,
ami that lie was doubtless out of
danger. For a lime afler he was
ticked up from where he had been

t brow n by I he shock he had
practically no pulse. This
gradually came back, however,
afler he was taken to his home
at, 181.1 South Fleventh street,
and his breathing became more
nearly normal. Several times dur-
ing the afternoon ami evening ho
showed signs of recovering con-

sciousness, but soon lapsed into
sleep again.

"He touched a live guy wire
near Tenth and F streets yester-
day morning, where he was de-

livering some goods for a grocery
store. The wire hail become
charged with electricity through
a worn insulation of the wires of
the city light plant and the gas
company wires. The insulation
had been worn from contact of
the two wires, so that when it be-

came wet, the current leaked
through and charged the guy
wires."

The many friends of the Camp-
bell family trust that the yoiingg
man has regained consciousness
ami ditl not suffer any ill effect
from the shock.

Mr. Will Troop and Mr. G. W.
Phoden were Omaha passengers
on the morning train today, where
Mr. Troop will consult Dr. Gilford
relative to his eyes. Mr. Troop's

, eyes are improving very much and
be was able to leave off the gog-

gles this morning.


